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here comes a time when you and your 

family are ready for more than weekend 

cruises. The children are old enough to enjoy 

longer trips and you need a yacht capable of 

blue water sailing. 

With the Oceandream you do not have to 

compromise! 

Top quality construction gives you the 

confidence for extra cruising and the design 

by Ed Dubois ensures thrüling performance 

and family safety. Ease of handling is 

guaranteed, with a furling mainsail and genoa 

as Standard and all lines led aft. The snug 

centre cockpit is surrounded with extra high 

guard rails and the stylish scooped bathing 

platform makes boarding easy and safe. 
Down below you have a spacious 

saloon and galley with 7 berths in all, 

including the luxurious aft cabin. The well 

set out navigation area offers plenty of room 

for all the electronic equipment necessary for 

long voyages. 

Standard equipment includes, doublé 

batteries, hot and cold pressurised water, 

shower, cooker with oven and grill, doublé 

sink and refrigerator. 

The Oceandream 35 is built to 

Westerly's usual high standards. Top quality 

resins and glass fibre are finished off with 

hand crafted teak and high grade stainless 

steel fittings. Each yacht is built with a 

Lloyds Huil Construction Certificate 

safeguarding your investment. 

The Oceandream 35 combines 

craftsmanship, seamanship, luxury, speed 

and safety. Test sail her now and make your 

dream come true with our Oceandream 35. 
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SPECIFICATIONS 

Length overall 

Length waterline 

Beam 

Draft - fin keel 

Draft - twin keel 

34' 7" 

27' 0" 

12'3" 

4' 11" 

3' 11" 

DESIGNED WEIGHT 

Displacement 

Ballast - fin keel 

Ballast - twin keel 

Mast height above 

waterline 

14366lbs 

5698lbs 

6512lbs 

48' 5" 

SAIL AREAS 

Mainsail 

No.1 Genoa 

No.2 Genoa 

No.1 Jib 

No.2 Jib 

Storm Jib 

Spinnaker 

240ft2 

485ft2 

398ft2 

288ft2 

204ft2 

82ft2 

1135ft2 

10.54m 

8.23m 

3.74m 

1.5m 

1.19m 

6530kg 

2590kg 

2960kg 

14.76m 

22.3m2 

45.1m2 

37.0m2 

26.8m2 

19.0m2 

7.6m2 

105.4m2 

Specifications and Standard inventory are liable to change 
according to availability of bought in and manufactured 
supplies. Some items shown in the photographs are not 
included in the Standard price. 

Lloyd's Huil Construction Certificate. Doublé gelcoat to 
both external huil and intemally to waterline. 
Tempera ture and humidi ty controlled laminating. Very 
high degree of lamination control. O u r own carefully 
selected teak. Quality control system with 200 Lloyd's 
approved items. Solid teak toe rails grab handles and 
rubbing strake for durability. 
316 high grade stainless steel from our own fabrication 
factory. 
Fire resistant foam in all upholstery. 
Keel s tuds above Lloyd's specification with locking nuts. 
Stainless steel water tanks. 

WESTERLY 
Hamble Point Marina, SchoolLane, Hamble, 

Southampton S03 5NB. 
Tel: (0703) 455233 Fax: (0703) 455999 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SCOTLAND - Euroyachts Ltd. - Glasgow (041) 429 3766 
EAST COAST - Fox's Yacht Sales - Ipswich (0473) 604200 
WEST COUNTRY - Armada Yacht Services (0752) 672828 
N. ENGLAND & N. WALES - Dickies of Bangor (0248) 352775 
S. WALES - Dickies of Swansea (0792) 645303 
CHANNEL ISLANDS -
New Horizon Yachts Agency (0481) 726335 
WEST GERMANY - (04103) 88111 
NETHERLANDS - (5149) 2085 
BELGIUM - (3) 232 1210 
FRANCE - (94) 434594, (99) 885601, (40) 820464 
PORTUGAL - (1) 2844248 
GIBRALTAR-40139 
ITALY-(0185) 314021 
JAPAN-(03) 3210 4534 

AFTER SALES SERVICE (0705) 254511 

Distributors also in USA and many other countries 

The first sailboat builder in the world with BS5750. 

Demonstrations and test sails available 7 days a week 
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